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PROFESB1ONAL SECRECY AND MEDICAL EVIDENCE.

The eighth. edition of Professor JOSEPH'S textboolk of
veneireal diseases 12 gives a good account of current Germnan
pracbice in the synmptonmatology., diagnosis, anid treatment of
s;yphiiis, soft sore and gonorrhoea. It is a practical -work,
not too long, blut rather badly illustrated. If anyone in this
cOuIntlry thlilnis of ordlering it he should asccrtain beforehand
-lwhat lie w;ill be aslked to pay.
rratnim.-WVe regret tbat, through a clerical error, it was sta-ted
iu a footinote to our review of Emersoni's Clin1ical Dianqosis last
Nveek (p. 18), that the publishers of this worlk are William Heinemtiaiin M21edical Books), Ltd., wliereas the publishers in fact are
J. 13. Lippiucott Conmpainy, Philadelphia anid-London.
11e
Riights of i7hp ER-Service Mani antd Woman. B. W. Sherren. With
an introduction by the Right. Hon. C. A. AcCurdy, K.C., M.P. London:
1J. J. Gooding. 1921. (Desny 8vo, pp. 111. 6d.)
J2 L'J,rbuch tier Ges hle.htskrauklheifen ; fiur Aerzte und Sthidierende.
13y T. Joseplh. Eighth edition. Leipzig: G. Thlieiie. 1921. (Sup. roy.
8Svo, pp 217; 54 figures, 1 plate. M.54; bound, M.68.)

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
luistriunetit fior the Treatment of Haem)Vorrhoids by Suture.
JD.JAMES 31AC.1MUNN (London, E.C.) writes: To cause a wounid to
heal bv first intentioni rather than by the slow mnethod of granulatioIn (ligature nmethod) is sure y mlore surgical, and it is chiefly to
enlsure quick unolin anid to guard against sepsis that I 'wish to
b)ring the present method for the treatmieiit of liaemorrhoids by
sutture inlto notice. The forceps illustrated is a modlificationi of
Rticard's phimosis forceps, but the slot is much smaller, allowing
only the passage of a small domestic needle. It is also opeln at thle
end. A is an enlarged section showing lhow the tissues are com-
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pressed above and below the slot for suture. The forceps is clamped
on the pile in the gut axis atnd the. pile lifted well.into the blades
l)y a pile forceps before clamping. 'he pile is then cut. oft and the
snture, anointed wvith bipp, is used as shown in the lower part of
the illustration; B embraces the pile supplying artery. Very little
sustlining power is required by the suture to keep the tissues
together; they are pressed into apposition and bipp is rubbed over
I he part. The instrument is made for me from mly nmodel by tlle
Ifolborn Surgical Instrument Company.

A Self-RetainingV,'aginial Retractor.
r11. B. K. TENISON COLLINs (Cardiff) writes: This retractor has
been designed to dispense with side retractors held by assistants.
It cai l e used by itself or in conjunction .with an Auvard speculurn.
When in position witlh the sprinig above, the
blades lie parallel alnd do not squeeze out.
It is quite out of the way of the operator,
and gives a good view of the cervix and
vaginal forituces. It protects the vagitnal
K4
\
rwalls, is cheap to make, easy to clean, has
nio loose pieces, sharp angles or poiInts, and
takes up little room iln the inst"ument
bag. I have uised it now for some time,
ald filld it very useful. It has been made
for tiie by 3Ir. Stainiforth, of Cardiff, to whom I wish to express

my thauks.

THE new numi-ber of the Journal of Obstetr ics and Gynaecology
of thie British Empire is a double number-autumn and winter,
1921 (Manchester: Sherratt and Hughes, 24s. net). It is almost
wholly devoted to a series of papers on Caesarean section.
We hope to refer to the issue at length on some future

occasioIn,
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PROFESSIONAL SECRECY AND MEDICAL
EVIDENCE.
BY

WILLIAM A. BREND, AM.D.LOND.,

Lccturer on Forensic Medicine, Charing Cross Hospital Medical School.
Tis ruling, first given by Lord Mansfield at the trial of tlho
Duclhess of Kingston for bigamy in 1776, and at later dates
rereated by otlher judges, tlhat a meedical man has no
privilege to avoid giving evidence on tlle ground that hiis
knowledge was gained in the practice of hiis profession, has
ever since been accepted by the inedical profession as tlho
law on this subject. The issue, lhowever, by the viinistry oL
Healtlh of the Public Healtlh (Venereal Diseases) LIegulatioBs
in 1916 hias led b some questioninga of the hiitlherto recognizedc
rulinig. These regulations were inaute under the powers conferred on the Local Government Board by tne l'ublic Healtl
Acts of 1875 and 1896, and thlo Public Healtlh (Prevention and
Treatment of Disease) Act of 1913, wlhiclh authlorizo tlle
Board to make, alter, ancd revoke i eoulations witlh a viev to
tlle treatment of per sons suffering fromr coIolera or any othter
infectious distase, and to maLe regulations for tlle provisioil
of mnedical aid and for guarding against tlle spread of thl
disease. Article 22 of tllc Venereal Diseases lRegulations runs
as follows:
" All information obtained in regard to any person treated un(ler
a scleme approved -in pursuance of this article shall be regardledl
as confidential."
The suggestioni tllat this regulation affected tIme law relatingt
to professional secrecy in the witness box was first made in
thic case of Garner v. Garner in January, 1920. Tlhis was an
undefenided divorce case in which the petitioner aesired to
call evidence tlhat slhe lhad suffered froni venereal disease.
Slhe lhad been treated under a Venereal Diseases Schleme, and
bafor;e giving evidence tlhe nmedical witness called tlhe
,attention of the judgp to thje obligation of secrecy wvlicli was
imposed upon hiim. Ml. Justice McCardie said that in a
court' of justice tlhere were even hjiglher considerations than
tthose whliclh prevailed witlh regard to the position of luedical
mien, and lhe ruled that tlle witness nmust answer the questions
put to him,
Tlhe point again arose in the Divorce Court in a case lheard
before Mr. Justice Horridge in June, 1921. The medical
witness in this case stated that he and otlher medical nii
lhad undertaken duties at the clinic on the distinct understanding tllat professional secrecy as to wlhat lhappened tlhere
would be observed, and referred to Article I1 (2) of the Public
Health (V.D.) -Regulations quoted above. The judge repliecd
tlhat thle Ministry lhad no powers whlich affected theo
jurisdiction of the courts, and required the witness to give
evidence.
Tlhe question wa-s fully discussed at the Annual Representative Meetiog of tlhe British Medical Association, ancd on
July 15th, 1921, the followving resolution was passed:
"i That the Association use a!l its power t6 stupport a member ot
the Britislh Medlical Association who refuses to divulge witlholt
tlje patient's consent iniformationl obtained in the exercise of
hlis professional duties, except where it is already provided by
Act of Parliament that he-must do so."Lord-Dawson-gave notice to call attention, in the House of
Lords on July 27th1, " to recent rulings as to the privilege
of medical men with regard to evidence in courts of justice,
and to move tlat tlle matter be referred to a Select Committee
of tlhe two Houses of Parliament." At tllh request of tlho
Government, lhe agreed at the last moment to postpone tlh
motion. At the time of writing, the notico of motion still
remains on the Order paper of the House of Lords, but no
opportunity of moving lhas occurred.
It may be stated at once that there is no doubt that
the rulings given by Mr. Justice McCardie and Mr. Justice
Horridge are sound law, and that the regulations issued by
the Ministry of Health do not override or modify tlje law of
evidence. Tllis is in conformity with the general principlo
tthat wlhen in an Act of Parliament tlle details of any procedure are left to be settled by regulations made by an
administrative autlhority, it is implied that these regulations
mlust be in conformity withf the principles laid down iq th
Act or in other Acts, or establishe3d at CSommon Law. I,p so
far as any regulations made by thle administrating authlority
infrine thle law, thley are 'ultra vis-es and ef no effect. In
thme actual instanlce there is no reasonl to suppose that thloso
who framed Article 11 (2) of, tlhe Reguilations did intend that
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The 1?iqlhts of the Ex-Servbice Man atd Vomnan 11 is primarily
a hand(lbook; for the use Qf those in need of information for
practical l)pLrposes. As such it mi-ay be recommended; it is
in scope, accurate i-n detail, anid a(lequately
comip'-eliensive
ind(lexedl. 'Mr. SHERREN lhas, however, adopted the lhistorical
forimi, -id ii (loing so. has given his work a miore general
intercst, as it affords a concise review of the genesis and
eVoluLtiOn of a sencse of social responsibility unique in lhistory,
and its pr)aetical issue in the development of ani extt aordIiiiarily comxjplete systeua of a(ldininistrative miachinery.
The preface, by Mr. C. A. AMeCurdy, M.P., serves to focus
attelctiou on the nmain features of that developineit.
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